### Demographics
- Patient Initials
- Date of occurrence
- Date of Report
- Medical Record #
- Trauma Registry #
- Trauma # 98/
- Floor –

### Source of Information
- q Trauma nurse Coordinator
- q Nurse management
- q Case manager
- q PI coordinator
- q Patient relations
- q Rounds
- q Conference
- q Registry
- q Trauma Turn Over Rounds
- q Other

### Location of issues
- q Prehospital
- q Resuscitation
- q Imaging
- q Lab
- q OR
- q PACU
- q ICU
- q Floor
- q Rehab
- q Others

### Complication, occurrence, problem, or complaint:

### Reported to:
- [ ] Preventability:
- [ ] Corrective Action(s)
- [ ] Evidence Binder _____

### Determination:
- [ ] Preventable
- [ ] Nonpreventable

### Preventability:
- [ ] System-related
- [ ] Disease-related
- [ ] Provider-related

### Corrective Action(s):
- [ ] Unnecessary
- [ ] Trend
- [ ] Education
- [ ] Process improvement

### Evidence Binder:
- [ ] Peer review presentation
- [ ] Resource enhancement
- [ ] Process improvement

### Suspense dates for comments within 48 hrs.

### Signature_________________________________________________ Date____________________________